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Paine's Age of Rt'afln. 
f.1l1eO'; C. I. SOl'ton. in Vito Auguft. 35. The adminiftration of publi..:: 
and pri vate worf11ip was r~gulated by public authority. The functions 
of the pOl1tifex: l11a~imus and his colleagues, which were continued 
through all the changes of the romao government, were of this kind. 
l.,iv. i. 2. The profpericy of the nation 'Nas fuppofed to depend upon 
the precife difcharge of it's infiituted rites. Cic. Orat. de Harufp. 
Refpon. On the whole, the juil and evident concIufion is, that the: 
ccclefiafl:ical laws of Rome guard~d the religion of the flate by the 
icverdl: prohibition againfl: every kind of deviation from it's ancient 
ordinances. It was not the emperor and the proconful, but the ancient 
;<nd efiablitbed. laws of the land, that were oppreffive and cruel to the 
~kvoted and innocuous converts ill that province. In facr, Trajan 
ordained no new ediCt concerning them; and agreeably to that lenity 
which difl:ingllifhed his government in every part of his extenfive 
empire~ he forbad Pliny to receive anonymous informations, or 
to mold!: them by official profecutions. 'Benignity indeed was fo emi
nently confplcuous among the more fplendid qualities of his princely 
virtues, that it became an invariaHe cuftom during many fubfequent 
centuries :lftcr his death, to add to the ufual votive acclamations on 
the accdlion of a neW' emperor, {is melior Trajano! Eutrop. viii. 5. 

Mr. ,M., on account of his age, declines erirering into any further 
controverCy on this fubjecl: and conCludes wi[h a happy application 
of an ancient al1e~~dote. 

F. 34-. Poftfcript.-' Polemical writers are apt to carry oli the de4 
bate with fa much petulant intemperance, that the queftion feems ul
timately to be, which of the difputants thall have the honourcif the 
la.ft word. The author of the prefent defence difc1aims aU alnbition 
of that kind; and no rej;/y, from whatever haNd it may come, fhall 
induce him to advance a fiep farther in the controverfy. It was, in
deed, with th~ utmoft regret that he \vas cOl(/lrained, by a very un
provoked attack, to enter into it; and he could not but confider hi,rn
:C~lf, upon that occafion, as in circumftances in feveral refpects fimilar 
to thote of a certain veteran aC10r of ancient Rome *, who 'having in 
his declining years retired from th~ theatre, and being compelled by 
C;cfar, in the 1aft period of his days, to re-appear upon the il:age~ ad ... 
drdTed the audience iii a fuitable prologue, which concludes with thefe 
elegant and very appqjite lines: \ 

Vt hedem Jerpem rvires arboreas necat, 
Ita me 'VetujJas amplexu amzorum cmeat: 
Scpulchd jimilis 1zihil nift 11011Je11 reti,:ea: 

~~R 1'. x. 'The Age of Reajon, being an I1l<ve;1iiat/o1t of'frtlC and Falmlolls 
'Thi·ology. ' By Thomas l)aine, Secretary for Foreign Affairs to 
Gongrefs in the American \Var, and Author of the Works entitled 
Common Senfe and Rights of Man, &c. 8vo. II7 pages. Price 
zs,' 6d. Paris, Barrois. 1794. 

MR. PAINE'S power of commanding public attention on important 
fubjeth has heen more than once proved beyond all contradiCtion. 
\\Then he gives the world his thoughts on religion, it is in vain to 
expeCt, that either. ~ontemptuous file nee, or coercive prohibition, will, 

'* Laberillf. Vide l\1acrob. Saturn. 11. 7. 
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. prevent the work from being read. The ~ age of reafon' is certdnly 
fo far advanced, that men will no longer afk leave of their rulers to' 
think :lnd inquire. Nor is it poffible, that freedom of thought, and 
diligence of inquiry, whatever temporary inconvenience they may pro-

· <luce, fhonld be in the iffue injurious to mankind. Truth and good 
· are one; and it muil ever be the intereft of the world at large to de-
· fhoy the empire of errourand prejudice. Nothing is therefore to be 
apprehended from giving Mr., Paine's objections to revelation a candid 
hearing. If his work qmtain any thing new it ought to be confi
dered; and no judicious or confiftent friend to chriftianity will !hrink 
back from thedifcuffion. If it contain nothing new, the refutation of 
his erroms will be found in any of thofe able defences of revelation, 

. which the learning and talents of former times have fo abundantly fup
plied. We judge it to be a part of our duty to the public, and to the 
caufe of truth, to give a report of the contents of Mr. P.,'s work, 
.with the [1.me fidelity, with which we !hall report the replies of his 
refpondents. 

The piece is written witl,ont mm:h regard to method; but it's mate .. 
rials may all be reduced to 'two heads, the defence of natural religion, 
and objections to revelation. 

With refpect to natural religion, 1\1r. P. makes this formal declara
tion of his faith: 'I believe in one God, and no more: and I hope 
for happinefs beyond this life. 1 believe the equality of man: and I 
believe that religious duty confifts in doing juftice, loving mercy,. and 
endeavouring to make our fellow creatures happy.' And afterwards 

P. I I 6. ' I trouble not myfelf about the manner of future exi,H:ence. 
I content myfelf with believing, even to pofitive conviction, that the 
power that gave me exiftence is able to continue it, in any form and 
manner he ph~ares, either with or without this body; and it appears 
tnore probable to me that I fball continue to exift hereafter, than that' 
1 fhculd have had exiitence, as I now have, before that exifience 
began/ . 

The only word of God which he acknowledges is the creation which 
we behold. 

P.47.' The creation fpcaketh an uni~'erfallal1guage, indepen
dently of human fpeech or human language, multipiiecl and various as 
they be. It is an ever exifling original, which c\'Cry man can read. 
It cannot be forged; it cannot be counterfeited; it cannot be 10ft; it can· 
not be altered; it cannot be {upprdled. It does not depend upon 
the wili of man whether it !hall be publi111Cd or not; it publi!hes idelf 
from one cnd of the earth to the other. It preaches to all nations and 
to all worlds; and this word if God reveals to man all that is nece[fary 

. for man to know of God. 
, Do we want to contemplate his power? \Ve fee it in the immt'n

fity of the creation. Do we want to contemplate his wifdom? \Ve fee 
it in the unchangeable order by which the incomprehenfible whole is 
governed. Do we want to contemplate his munificence? 'Ve fee it 
in the abundance with which he fills the earth. Do 'we want to con
template his mercy? We fee it in his not withholding that abund<!Ilce 
even from the unthankful. In fine, do we want to know what God 
is? Search not the book called the fcripture, \vhich any hUmi:lD hand 
might make, but the fcripture called the creation.' 
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'!\1r. p. goe's on to maintain the ncceffiry of admitting a fitft intelIi
gmt cau[e of all things. and, in his energetic manner, to r~prefent the 
i~vcral ways in which God has re\"ealed ~imfe1f to man, by giving him 
;l power of difco\'ering the immaterial and eternal principle3 of fcience, 
hr e:d:ibiting before him the magnificent ftr\lEture of the univerfe, and 
lw tcc-chino' them from the example of his munificence to all, to le 
kind to eacll other. The [uppott which natural theology has derived 
from aftronomical {cience is well reprcfented; and the fublime notions 
of deity which arife from contemplating the immenfity of [pace as 
filled \vith [yfrems of worlds, are exprdfed in a familiar ftrk, very 
\n~l1 adapted to corr.:£l: and enlarge the conceptions of the vulgar 
cOtlcernio? the perfections and providence of the fupreme Being. 1\ 
confiderable part of the traCt is filled wirh iIluftrations of this fuhjeCl, 
of which no friend to religion will difappmve. ' 

On the fubject of revelation Mr. P.'s arguments may be reduced t() 
the following heads. I. Every national religion pretends toa divine 
origin; every church profefies to have a revelation or word of God.: 
the only reafonable way' of treating them, is to reject them all. 
z. Revelation is fomething communicated immediately from God to 
man. Su'ch fupernatural communication may be made to one indivi· 
dual, but when he teHs it to a fecond or third, . ~t is to them not.a 
revelation, but a hearfay, which they are not obligG,d to believe. 3.The 
account of the ,birth of J erus is fimilar to rihuYfiories in the h\,!athel} 
mythology. ' . 

P. ) O. ' J erus Chrift wrote no account of himfdf, of his birth, 
parentage, or any thing eIfe. Not a line of what is called the N~w 
Teframent is of his writing. The hiHory of him is altogether the Work 
of other people; and as to the account given of his re[urreftion ap.d 
afcenfion, it was the necdTary counterpart t6 the frory of his _ birth. 
His hifl:orians, having brought him into the world in a fupernatural 
IDflnner, were obliged to take him out again in the fame manner~ Qr 
the firft. part of the Hory mull: have fallen to the gl;ound~ , 

( The wretched contrivance with which this latter part is told, ex· 
ceeds every. thing that went before it., The firfi: part, that of themi
niculous. conception, was not a thing that admitted of publicity; and 
therefore the tellers of this part of the fiory, had this advantage, th~t 
though they might not be credited, they could not be detected. They 
could not be expected to prove it, becau[e it was not one of thofe • 
things that ad!nitted of proof, and it was impoffible that the perC on of 
whom it was told could prove it himfelf. ' 

, But the refurrection of a dead perron from the grave, and hi$ 
afcenfion through the air. is a thing very different as tothe evidence it 
admits of, to the invifible conception of a chiM in the womb. < The 
refurrection and afcenfion, fupppofing them to have taken, place, ad".. 
mitted of public and "ocular demon{trati~n, like that of the afcel1fion 
ofa balloon, or the fun at noon day, to all Jerufalem at leaft. ,A 
thing which every body is required to believe, requires that the proof 
and evidence of it fhould be equal to all, and univerCal j and as the 
public vifi~ility of this 1aft related act was the only evidenc,e ihL;lf could 
give fabtHon to the former part, the whole of it falls to the ground, 
becaufethat evidcrlce never was given. Inftead of this, a [maIllwm· 
ber of perfous, not more than eigh~ or nine, are intr,oduct'd as pro~i~s 
for the whole world, to Jay, they Jaw it, and all the reft of the wo~ld 
are called upon to b~lieve it. But it appeari that Thoma~ did not be. 

YOL .. XJ,X. N lieve 
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lieve the refurreflion; and, as they fay, would not believe, without' 
having ocular and manual demonftration him[e1f. So neither will I; 
and the rearon is equally as good for me and for every other perfon, as 

-for TH.omas. ' 
, It is in vain to attempt to palliate or difguife this matter. The 

fiory, fa far as relates to the fupernatural p:nt, has every mark of fraud 
and impofition fl:amped upon {he face of it. Who were the authors 
of it is as impofIibk for us now to know, as it is for us to be afiured, 
that tbe books in which the account ,S related, were written by the per~ 
fons whofe names they bear. The beft furviving evidence we now have 
rcfpeCting this affair is the jews.> They are regularly defcended from 
the people who lived in tbe times this refurreClion and afcenfion is faid 
to have happened, and they fay, it 'is llot true. It has long appeared to 
me a ftrange inconfifrency to cite the jew's as a proof of the truth -of 
the frory. It is juft the [~me as if a man were to fay, I will prove the 
truth of what I have told YOll, hy producing the people who fay it is falfeu 

~ That fuch a perfon as ]efus Chrifr exifted,and that he was cruci
fied, which was the mode of execution at that day ~ are hifrorical reIa .. 
tions ftriClly within tbe limits of probability. He preached moft ex
cellent morality, and the equality of man; but he preached 3.lfo againit 
the corruptions and avarice of the jewi fh priefts; and this brought 
upon him the hatred and vengeance of the whole order of prieft-hood • 
• ] he accufation which thofe priefls brought againft him, was that of 
fedition and confpiracy againH the roman government, to which the 
jews \vere then fubjet.'t and tributary; and it is not improbable that the 
J"oman government might have fame fecret apprehenfion of the efi-eCts 
of his doctrioe as well as the jewifh priefl:s; neither is it improbable 
that Jefus Chrill: had in contemplation the delivery of the jewifh nation 
from the bOlldage of the romans. Between the two, however, this 
virtuous reformllr and revolutionifl: 1ofl: his life.' 

4. The external evidence for believing the books of the fcriptures to 
be the word of God is as f()lIows : • 

P. 20. ~ When the church mythologiHs eftablifhed their fyftem. 
they collected alI the writings they could find, and managed them as 
they pleaf(;d. It is a m3.W:r altogether of unccrrainty to us whether 
fuch of the writings as now appear, under the name of the Old and 
the New Tefl:ament, are in the fame H:atcin which thofe colleC1ors fay 
they found them; or whether they added, altered, abridged. or drdfed 
them up. 

• Be this as it may, they decided by '7.:(Jtt which of the books out of 
the colleCtion they had made, {}wuld h.: the WORD OF GOD, and which 
!llOuld not. They rejected [evera]; th(')' voted others to be doubd~d, 
fucb as the books called the Apocrypha; and thefe books which had 
a majority of votes, were voted to be the word of God. Had they 
',rated otherwife, :111 the people, fince calling themfe1vcs chrifri:lIIs, had 
belie\'cd othcnvife; for the bdief of the one comes from the vote of 
the other. 'Vho the people were'that did all this, we know nothing 
of; they called themfelves by the general name of the church; and this 
is all we know of the matter.' 

,. P. 22. ' Re,-e1ation cannot be applied to any thing done upon, 
r~rth of which man is himielf the actor or the witnefs; and con
fequcntly all the hiftorical and aTlfcdotaljyut of the Bible, which is 
almoi1 the w!101c of it, is not within the m::aning and compafs of the 
word revelatwn, and therefore is not the word of God. J 

6. The 
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Paine's Age of Raft'n. 
6. The account of the creation has all the appeara11ce of being a 

tradition which the Ifraelites had a:l1ong them before they came: into 
Egypt. There is no proof that it was written by MoLs. The hif
tori cal p:m of the Old Teibment is a hiitory of wickcdnd'i. The 
Pfalms and Book of Job contain a grc:at deal of elevated [miment, 
reverentially expr~lIed, of the power anJ benignity of t1k Almighty; 
but not fuperiour to many other compolitions 011 fimibr [ubjeL'h before. 
The Proverbs are an inHruCtive table of ethics, but inferi0ur in keennefs 
to the proverbs of the 11)aniards, and not mor~ wife and reconomicaI 
than thofe of the american Franklin. All the remaining parts of the 
Bible, generally known by the name of the Prophets, are the works of 
the jewifh poets and itinerant preachers, who mixed poetry, anecdote~ 
and devotion together. Till:: word prophet was the Bible word for 
po::t, and prophecying meant the art of making poetry. 

7' The word of God cannot exift in any writto:n la!lguage. 
1'. 32. ' The cO:1tbually progrcfii\'e change to \vhich the meaning 

uf words is [ubject, the wlmt of an univerfallanguage which renders 
tranihtions necdfary, the errors to which tranflations are again fubjett, 
the miftakes of copyifts and printers, together with the poH!bility of 
wilful cllteratiol1, are of thctUfd"es evidences, that human lanQ;uage. 
whether in fpeech or in print, cannot be the vehicle of the word otGod.' 

S. P. 33. ' The firH four books, called Matthew, Mark, Luke, and 
John, do not give a hiHory of the life of Jefus Chriil:, but only de
tached anecdotes of him. It appears from thefe books, that the whob 
time of his being a preacher ,vas not more than eighteen months; and 
it was only du ring this fnort time, th:2t thofe men became acquainted 
with him. They make mention of him, at the age of twehre years, 
fitting, they fay, among the jewith doctors, alking a!Jci anfwering 
them queftions. As this was fcveral years before their acquaintance 
with him began, it is mor.: probable tbcy hid this anecdote from his 
parents. From this time there is no account of him for about fixteen 
years. Where he lived, or how he employed himfelf during this 19-
ten"aI, is not known. IvToft proLaLly he was working at his father's 
trade, \\'hich was that of a carp::ntcr. It does not appear that he had 
any [chool education, and the prob~lbiEty is that he could not write, 
for his parents " .. ere extrernely poor, as appears from their not being 
able to pay for a bed when be was born.' . 

9. How much or what parts of the bocks called the New Teftament 
were written by the peri"()llS whofe names they bear, we can l<now no
thing of, neither are we certain in what 13nguage they were originally 
written. r o. The chriHian fyHem has been an enemy to learning. It's 
ad meares, forefeciIlg that the progrefs of knowledge would lead men to 
call in quefl:ion the truth of their [yficm of faith, have cut down learn
ing to a fize lcfs dangerous,. and have teHrictd the bufinefs of learning 
to the ftudy of the dead languages. 

12.' A miracle being fomt:thing cOti,rary to the operation and effeCl: 
of the fixed laws of nature, un!efs we know the whole extent of thefe 
laws, and of what are commonly called the powers of nature, we are 
not able to judge ,,,hether any thing tbat ill"y appear to us wonderful, 
or miraculolls, be within, or beyond, or contr:lfY to our natural power 
of afting. As we know not the extent to which either nature or art 
can go, there is no pofitive criterion to determine what a miracle 
is, and mankind in giving credit to appearances are fubje~ tQ be con-
tinually inlpofed upon. ' 

N 'Z r. ISO. 
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p. I eg .. ~ If \yc, are _to fuppofe a ~irac1e to be rom~thing fo entireTy' 
out of the .2ourfeof what is called nature, thatOlemuH go out of that 
cour{(~ to accomplifh it; and we fee an account giv~n of fuch miracle 

/ by the perron who {aid he faw it, it raifes a qncfl:ion in the- mirid very 
eafily decided, which is, Is it more probable that nature fhould go out 
of h~r coude, or that a man fllOuld tell a lie? We have never fcen, in 
our tin;e, nature go out oCher courfe, but \\'e have good rearon to 
believe that millions of lies have been t9ld inthe f.1me time; it is there
fore at leaH millions to one,- that the reporter of a miracle tells a lie. ~ 

13. P •. I 13' 'If by a prophet we are to fappofe a man, to whom 
the Almighty communiC'ated fome ercnt that \vould t'ilke place in 
future, either there-were fuch men, or there were not. If there were, 
it lS confiilent to believe that the event, fo communicated, \vollld be 
told in terms that' could be ~ll1dtrfl:ood ; . and nc t related in fuch a loo[c 
and obfcure maimer as to lle out of the cornpreheoficn of thofethat 
heard'it, and fo cquiwcal as to fit almofi any circuIT,lftance that m!ght 
lwppell afterwards. It is cCl1ceiring very irreverently of the Almigllty 
to fuppofehe. would dell! in this jeHing manner with mankind: yet aU 
the things called prophecies, in the bock called the Bible~ come under 
this drfcription • 
. , But it is with prophecy, as it is with miracIe. It conld not anfwcr 
the purpofe crcn if it were real. Thofe tow'hom a prophecy iliould 
be told, could not tell whether the man prophefied or lied, or \vhethcl" 
it had been reyealeel to him, or whether he conceited it: and if the 
thing that he prophe:!ied, or pretended to prophecy, fhould haFpen, 
or [omething like it among the multitude of things that are daily hap
pening. nobody could again know whetb~r he JOl'tknelv it. or gucfied 
(It it, or" whether it was accidental. A prophet, therefore, is a cha
racter ufelefs and unnccefTary; and the fafe fide of the cafe is, to guard 
againft being impofed upon by not giving credit to [uch relations.' 

Refide thefe general ihiEtures upon the eviden('e for revelation, 
Mr. P. itrenuoul1y oppofcs many of thofe tenets which almoH: all reli
gious eftabliibnents have agreed to recei\'e as doctrines of chriHianiry, 
particuhrly the doctrine of the fall of man, of redemption by the vica
rious [acrifice of Chri1t, and of the trinilY. But thefe objections are 
only to be confide red in the light of mglii'1U1!tf! ad bomiJif!J; for Mr. P. 
can lcarccly be fo ignorant of the fiate of relig~olls opinions, as not to 
know, that a ];uge body of cl:riHians regard the fe, and many other 
doctrines com:nody called chd1:ian, ;;:5 c(creCcences, ·which thofe yV'ho 
2rc ddirous of prderving the main trunk mutt IJa£len to lop off. 

With refpcEt to other more general objeCtions refpeeing the authen· 
ticity of the books of fcripture, the credibility of the hiHorianE, pro
ph~fres, and miracles, Mr. Po's affertions are fo ill fupportcd bv parti
ol!ar infiances and authorities, that till he choofes to engaoe more im
mcciiC1tely in hifto1'ica1 and criti.cal dircu{fion, witholltv;"l-,ich"'it is impof-
11ble that anyhifrorical qudl:ion ('oncen~ing ancient books can be deter
mined, a general reference to the long cataloouc of ahle writers in 
defence of the chri:fl:ian faith which this country has produced. may be 
ckemed abundantly fufficient. Or if a more diitillct ,reply mould be 
thought ncce£fary, able champions, from diHer,:nt churches and feets, 
will, we doubt not, be ready to appear in defence of the common caufe. 
One of thefe we ihall hare the pleafure to announce to our readers in 
the next article. 

I 
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vVakefield's Examinatiof1 of Pa/nt's /lgt! of Rcafon. 165 
\Ve cannot difmif.; the prefcnt work without remarking, that wl1at

ever natural firenn-th of ir:teiied Mr. P. may difcover, he appears ill 
qualified to do jUitice to the fubj,:d of revelation from his want of 
erudition. Arr:ong ocher ltd.in,:; prGofs Gfliterary deficiency, v.hich 
this tncl: affonh, \.',',~ find th::: fo!lo\\'ir;g; p. 25' The book of Job and 
the PCdms are brcug-bt i:;iO corr:pri(on with other comrofitions On 
flmiJar fllbjetl, I', rltren l'"'fm: that time, as \\·ell as hnce. P, 30. The 
i(~ea of r:;rcatt'r and ijpr prop:',ets i-; ridiculej as if the difl:i::1i~tion refer
red to tIle degree of their power of prophe(ring, and not w the fize of 
their boo:(s. P. 33. The tc:rm New '11Iomt!llt is derided for want of 
knov,'in!y that the uiliverfal1J

u received intcn~rctation of the title of the 
~, ~ 

Chriitian Scnptures, 'H Lew;) D.;c~O~;Cf), is the N,,-w CO'7)Olm;t. 

AR T. X I .--All Examil1(ltio'/ of the Age of Rtajm, or all In'7H:/ligatJolJ of 
'I'me ami FaD,dotu ThcoJ,?%)" DJ' Thmas Pai?:e: By Giibert Vlake· . 
field, B. A. late Fel1m~; of Je[us College, Cambridge. 8vo. 58 
PJges. hice IS. 6.]. K~adley. 179+. 
TH IS reply to Mr. Paine com:-llcn:..:::, \7i~h \'ery l:and[)m~ exprc[

fions of rtfptt1 for his talents, and with ,/(:1/ E:)epl cOl)ceJ.i:ions in ft:

gard to the fubjed of the controverf)!. l\Ir. P. is alluwt'd to porr~fs 
originality of conception, and profllldhv of t!lOLlght, wlth compre
h:~nllon, and fa~<lciti', far bel'ortC1 tlk "igollr o{" \;ulg'arminci:;. 'file 
poLiti ve article;' of his faith -are adrriitted.; an~l iiT~e is joi;:ed ivith 
him on the lubjeC1s of national inHituticns of rdigion. 

0: NationJ.l chllrches,' fays Mr.\V.,p.;., < arc that hay and ftullbJrc:iVhicq 
might be removed .',vithollt di:l1icu1ty or confm:~"Jl1, from the t:,bric of 
religion, by the gmtle hand of reformati(;Jl1, hut which the iqfatuat:OI1 
of eccl."fi(Jfiics wiIlleave to be deitroyed l:J' fir~. Natio1lal churches are 
~hat incrul1:ation, ;which Ins inveloped, hygradual concretion, the dia
mond of chrijlimzity; not can, I fear, the genuine-lufl:re be reftored, but 
,by fl1cl~ violent eff<)fts as the fep:iratiQn pf fubitances fo long and dofe
ly connet1ed mufr inevitably require: . 

In fubfequent parts of this examination Mr, Y'l. concedes, in all their 
force, the difliculries concerning the biftoryof the miracllious concep~ 
tion of ]e[us, and the objettions railed by Mr. Pa1:1e againft the peculiar 
fyftem of doCtrines deduced in the creed of the eitabli1hed church from 
the fcriptures; which he calls' ""retched materials, heaped up for the 
fecurity of ufurpfd dominion, anq fecular intereft~ by the hands of 
priefts and devotees.' . The com monly recei ved doCtrine of the devil and 
his angels, upon which Mr. Paine beftows much declamation, Mr. W\ 
allows to have been a fable gratuitoufly fabricated by the fons of fupcr
fiition, from paffages of fcripture, in which thefe al1egori~al perfonagc$ 
are emblematically introduced. 

DiCmimng the phantoms of flr"per1lition, and the £~'tions of fcholaf~ 
tic fubtlety, Mr. VI. firftmeets his antagonift on the queftiol1 of the 
fuperiority of the jewii11 and chrifiian fyfl:ems to all others. This ar. 
gmnent is very fo·rcibly ftated in the following paragraph :---;:, 

P. 10.-· -' What the jew~ and chriftian~ mai11rtain in b~half of their 
refpeftive fyftems, is: that their founders delivered to Il1l\nkind r<\~ 
tional fentiments of the divine nature, of his exiPence, and his pro
vidential government of the world, at a time when ignorance and de~ 
pravation with refpcet to thefe fundamental canons of religious recti· 
tllde \vere <lImoft univerfally predominant.\Vith relation to the 
w~itings Qf lhe jews~ it is altogether undeniable, ~md IS a truth of the 
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utmofl' weigl1,t and magnitude, that our ,accumulated difcoveries in 
{dence and philofophy, and all our progrefs in other parts of know .. 
ledge, has not enabled the wifefl: of the moderns to excel the noble fen~ 
timents conveyed in the 'didactics and devotional compofitions of the 
Old 'feftarnent; compofitions, many of which exifted, withollt difpute, 

. before the earlieft writings of heathen antiquity, and at a period, when 
even tho~~ illuft'rious inftructors of mankind, the greeks' and romans, 
wt;re barbarous and unknown. It would gra,tify me much, I confers, 
to be inform::-d in what manne~ the contempers of the jews and of the 
mofaic fyftem account for thisfingular ph<Cl10l!JetlOlJ; which indeed 
might be flated with abundantly m,ore ful1ner.~ and cogency, if it were 
necdfary on this oceafion. "Will Thomas Paine the defjt, or any of OUf 

modern atheijls, undert~ke tllc folution of this difficulty? Befides, let 
any man compare the fimple morality and the noble precepts of the gof
p~l, as they rdatcto th~ attributes of God, and the duties of humanity, 
with the monftrous theology, with the fl~btletics, and the contradictory 
fchemes of contemporary motalitts, among the greeks and romans, (who 
neverthelels had~ in all probability, profited mediately or immediately 
by the jewifh [yficm, which could not exifl without diffufing fome in
fluence through the neighbourhood) and refleel at the elme time, that a 
perfect manual of morality I,nay be collected from a few pages in the 
gorpd, but muLl be picked in pagan writers from a multitude of dif
cordant volumes, and a mal's of ~ncoherency and abfurdity; and then 
conde[cend to furnifh u's with an explanation of what muft be allowed 
on all hands a Iurprifing faa; namely, the exiftence of fuch fuperior 
intelligence in a jcwifh carpenter at .N azareth: 

To ,the afferrion that r::I'e1ation mun be immediate, and cannot be 
tranfmitted eith(~r verbally or in wriring, it is replied, that when the 
perlon to ",,·hom a re\'cLHlon haG in thef!rftin{bnce been made com:" 
n unicates it to a fecond party, he does not expel9: him to believe this 
mefTage on.il mere am~rtion, but delivers his credentials with the mdrage, 
and. fantlic>n~ his prt"tenfiolJs by. lome difplay of fupertlJtural agency •. 

The deciararion, thrlt God vifits the fins of the father upon the chiI-
, dren, which is faid by ,Mr. Paine to be contrary toe'very principle of moral 

juil:ice, is vindicated hy remarking, that it is cont(mant to the regular 
plan of divine providtnce, and matter of experience, that communities 
are chaflizrd lor crimes not merely their own, but the aggregate wick':' 
fdnefs of tl~err,relVtS and t1-,ei r progenitors. ' 

Mr. Paine's ohjection, that Jefus Chrifi wrote no account of him{elf, 
and that {he cCCOllilt of his rcflJrrection and ~[ccn{jon was a neceirarr toun
terpart to the iioryd hi's birth, Mr. \V. conndns as the molt impor
tant parr of the w('rk, and adds,' If r {honld provt> unable: to vindicate 
my L1th in cLriiHaniry upon pr!Dc:p!es truly rational. and unambi
J;uonl1y expil it; j v.,ill reJil!qlliih it a1toset;1er, alld look. for an afylmil 
in the dci{rn of T!lO';;as Faine, aiJd t:-1C cah'n philofophy of Hume.' 
.From the varioas an[wi::rs which might b~' inftifuted to this objection, 
be [dects one, which ~ppears to his mind inctipable of confutario!1 upon. 
any prir.ciples of philo[opLy or experience, and will indeed admit of 
no difrutt>, Lut UPU!l politioos fLlbvi-;y{ive of a11 hi!rorical teitimony 
whatfoever, :lJ1d introductory of uni vetfal rc~pticifm. It is as follows:-

P. 2 J .--' The numeroUs circurnfhnces interfperfe:d through the 
gojpehiarrath;es and in the Aos of the Apo/Iles, ap?ertaining to the 
geograpl'Y of countries, the pofitions of rivers, towns, and cities, public 
!IanfaCliol1s of much notoriety in thore days; the drefs, cuftoms, man:'; 
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~n, and languap' of nations ~~ individual.;. p.oI!tic~J chtr.-fiers &f 
eminence. and their conduft, WIth' a vall multtphcItyof detachedoc
("'urrences' and faels not necefl'ary to ~ {pecified at large, challenge. (to 
(peak with ~odcra~ion) as 1~.rge:a porti?n, o~ crWibility to. thefe'bob~s,,' 
confidered In the hght of lijtrWlcol teihmomals, as cap be c1alQled:, for 
Iny wri~ings whatever, received as gel~uille,. an~ equaUyancientand: 
multifarIous. Now no mean prefumptton arlfes In favour of the Il1oft: 
tl'/rllm/iltary tranfaaions alfo, blended in the fame texture of' narrative' 
h}' hiitorians of fo credible a charalter with refpeCl to the rea of their 
relations; hut, when thefe~~r';1taryfo81 are'found to have fo inti. 
mate an incorporation with the (0",,,,611 and unfufpicious occurrenceS of 
thef\! hiftories fo as to ad mit of no detachment; but, to Rand or f1\11 with' 
tbe main body of the com~fitions; I cannot fee how any hiftorical' 
p~bability C?f the aut~ent1city of th~fe ~ftrtJ(mJi1tflry e\'enr~ can 'rife', 
higher than In fuch an mftance. But It wdl be proper to unfold the 
purport of this reafoning (which admits abundant illufttation) more ex. 
plicitly by it particular example. ' ,.' ~ 

, The apoftles Peter a~d John, after the death ~of their maller, bei~g. 
fa~moned' before the frlells and .elden of the)ews, boldlyaffert, In • 
thelr prefence, that U God' had ralfed Jcfus Chrtft, of N,az;areth, whom,. 
the jews had crucified, from the dead.~' After fome examination and 1 

debate, the two apoftles are commanded by thofe mag,Hl'rates and rulers' 
of the jewilli nation to teach no more ill the name of Jefus. But there, 
intrepid followers of Jefus replied in precifely the words of Socratfs to 
the athenians: " We ough.t to obey <;700 rAt~r than men; for we can
not but fpeak the things which we havefl~1t and htartl." And what was 
their profpeCt aud expectation from this determination to perfeverance l 
Nothing lefa than. ridicule, contempt, perfecution, poverty, bodily 
chaftifements, imprifonmeni, and death:- ' 

U Starving their gains, and martyrdom their price." . 
, Now J if we reco\leCt in union w.ith all this, what indeed fhould never, 

be forgonen, that thefe apoftles,the lirft teachC'rs of chnJiiollif:J', the compo
ni01ll ad /rimJI of Jefus, did not endure thefe accumulated inconve
niencies from a mere obll:inatc attachment to!)ttJarwt opinions, in 
which, in fllY opinion. they were fallible as other men; but fur ',1f~ning , 
the palpable, unquefiionable evidence of their ~xltnrlll !ntfol, what 
" they had htartl. and flln, and },/built" j" no altcmati, e ot delufion 
or fallacy can be fuppofed, but their cafe ftands clearly diftit,guifhcd 
from thlt of every f"t1l.rt victim to religious per(uafinn~; Jiabl~, as they 

,were, to no mifconftruftion, no precip'it3te and prejudiced ~udgments. 
no conceivable impofture. The fi'llhoods thereiore or Chri!t'~ refur
r:ttion in connection with this lingle fact, lind all the train 'Of collateral 
Clrcllmfiances dependant from it, would, I am pcr!,Jad.ed, upo~ any 
mathematical calculation of the fum of monu and hlftopca&l prefump.. 
tion, amount to an improbability of the greateft magnitude; indefinite-
ly approximating to a miracll!ouSe!ent.'. . 

To this direct and forcibh: reafoning the author ~d., that the de
mQnftration of the refurrettion may have been (ufficit::ntly plblj,. to 
de~a~d a[ent, in conjl,1nCtion with filch a variety of corrObo~t1 .. g 
cOlncldences, though It were not attended by the ocular .o~fen.tlon 9f 
aU J erufalem; that ' ocalar and mllnual demonftratiou la not neee('. 
fary to full belief; tlfat inftead of cc:r~~i"tf; for Qur gvj<J~~w~ .. rc~ 
l'Clled to truft, on moil; occaGons, to deg~ of probabdity ~tcl1 
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div;rflfied; and that difputllble evjdenceis'heft calculated to 'pr~Ju~e 
diffidence and 'docility, and to af:ord that exercife for the mental pow~/ 
ers, which (:or tributes efIential1y to their vigour and perfection. To 
tbehardyaffehi{)n. that fraud and impofitioh>are ftamped upon tbe face 
of the £lory of the refurrec1ion, it is judged unnecefIary to reply, till 
a deduclion qf particulars is prcfcnted in it's fupport. Our, belief' of' 
the truth of the facts felated in tbe gofpels does not depend upon O"ur 
knowledge of tbe authors ()f the hooks, but upon' collateral al?d inde
pendent evidence~ The incredulity of thejt>ws'may be f.1tisfaClorily 
accounted for, from their expectation of a conquering Meffiah; fr'om 

. the depravity of manners which prevailed among their rulers, collftdered 
in contrafl: with our Saviour's doBrine and life; and from the circum
fiance that the jews. helieved the poffibilitJf ot working ~ii'acleil bya 
confederacy with evil fpirits. The very deni'-11 of fucb a- people as the; 
jews is no mean prefumptionin favour of the character of Jefus. 

Upon the'important queftion concerning .the authenticity and ge
nuinenefs of the books of fcripture, in reply to Mr. Paine's objection; 
.Mr. W. mllkes the follo,wing obfervations :-

P.37. < It is morl:' cntain, and ought not to be ditTembled .. 
that all the baoks of the Old and }/ecw 'T rjltlllU'1i1S have not come 
confirmed to us by the fame degree of evidence. They m,l)' 
be properly diftributed into two cl a fit's, books of fafl, and books of 
opi/zion. Under the former c1afs I would comprife from GemJtJ to the 
book of Jo/;, with the Grfpels and Atis of the /ipojlles; and under the 
latter, to mak~ the largefl: concdfion to this argument, the HagiographtJ 
and Prophet.r, 1. e. all' the remainder of the Old .:r tjlalJIe1!t, With the 
Epijlles and Apocab'pfe or the Neczv.Now, that we roay wave all dif
euffion of the evidences and importance of the latter colle¢fion, the 
chr!fiiaJJ and jtwjh fyftems need no lupport beyond the authenticity 
of .. he hifloric cla(s: and I affert in the ful1ell: confidence, and appeal 
to a multitude of publications in behalf of this affenion, that no hi[~ 
tory whatever, taking it's antiquity il1to confideration, has more claims 
to be received as genuine, than the biHories in quetlion. And wllat, 
need of ~ircllmf1:antial detail in repelling the objeeEons of men, who 
really know juft nothing of the fubjdt, and (atisfy their rea/oJz and 
pbilojoph)' by peremptory afiheration only, unilluminated by one fingle 
ray of information on the topic in difpute? To cOlltraveneTofitions~ 
that have bt'en' difcuffed again and again by \vriters of the fid~ genius 
and erudition, and to difparag'e the genuinenefs of the bible Z'!f/ories 
wholly and indifcriminately, without lome precifion of invefiigation, 
fame fpecific allegations, founded on the report of authentic docu; 
ments, is intolerable arrogance, and the confumm;]tion of literary 
profligacy. \\lith re[pea to the illtenIaI evidences of thefe h!ftories, I 
am per[uaded, and would engage to prove in detail, that they are ex
ceedingly fuperior to thore of any ancient records ~rhate\'er, whofe 
2uthenticity is admitted; eridences, of which no man will doubt, who 
does not inlifr on 11:at!}{~1Jzatical dmlOJjlmtio,'l in c;!fes only fufceptible 
of varying probabilil;u,Ho\t·cvcr this be, it is my fcttled perfu;JuoIJ, 
dedu~ed from experience and themann::,r~ of nnnkind, tbat, if no 
fWritten memorials of the jeczvifo a~d clm/lilln difpenfations were at this 
moment in exiHence, the prefent cODditioncf the profdfors of there 
{yfirms, as a tradnction of belie\ers in a certain (Vl1eni, coinpofing 
vail: aggregates of men through a fucceffion of ages, in a \ aliety of 
h:4!tances l)erfecuted~ difireifed" and deihoycd for their bdief~ cannot 
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t1e accounted. for, but on a fuppofition of the original reafonablenefs 
of there difpenfations, in (he apprehenfions of the fidJ profefTors; and 
conft~quently of their probable authenticity: unlefs indeed we are 
re[oIved to exempt the men of thofe reras from the common benefits of 
rationality. It were maft eafy to enlarge on this fubjecl; but more 
has been [aid already, than fuch defultory and unfubftantiated allega
t:ons have any reafan to expeCt: and I {baIl only add, from a multi
plicity of coo-ent inftances, with reference to one branch of evidence 
of th~ £leil m~ment, that a comparifon of the xxviiith chapter of Delt
t{rOllomy only, with the fHbfequent and prefent fiate of the ifraelit(/h 
nation, mu!t flafh conviCtion) I iliould think, upon any mind, not 
totally prtju3iced and perverted, in favour of the prophetical preten~ 
fions of the /criptlt1'es: for that the book of DeuteroJtoJr'.Y was compofed 
prJierior to tIl.efe. e\'ent~, what effrontery even of learned dfij11l, if it 
hazard the ailertlOn, wtll undertake to prove?' 

lVIr. \-V. goes on to ridicule the weaknefs and abfurdity of Mr. Paine's 
definition of a revehtion as c the communication of things unknown 
b~fore.' With refpeCt to the hiftorical parts of the Old TeIlament, he 
admits, tbat they are to be confidered in the fame light as all other hifto~ 
ry, namely, as aggravated and diiguifed in a thoufand inHances, by 
pafiing through the medium of national partiality. 

P. 41.-' The hitlory of Sampfon,' he adds, ' is, on this account. 
to be credited in proportion only to tint degree of probabilitv, mea
[ured by the common experience of mankind, and the fiate of the world 
in thofe days, -which the hifiory itfelf {hall claim in the eHimation of 
rcafc;nab!e judges, under fueh qualifications and deduCtions, aswill by 
no means invalidate the main body and the leading faas of the narra· 
tive in the light of a national regifter of perfons and events.' 

The majeitic ftmplicity of the mofaic account of the creation is next 
admired; and it is denied, that th:::: egyptians were_ a learned and fcien
tiilc people. In reply to Mr. Paine's remark, that the word of God, 
being immutable, cannot exiil: in any written or human language, Mr. 
w. iays-

f.4-5-,-' What can he more fri\'olous and more unworthy of a man 
of fenie? A revelation, we fl1ppore, is ·£ldt conveyed to a particular 
perfon; he propofes it, with the proofs of his miJiOil, to others; they 
tranfmit the fame by tradition and written records to their poftedry. It 
is aCknowledged, that 110 fucceeding evidellce to future generations ca~ 
ftrit11y authorize that mofi: indubitable conviCtion of the £lrH: imme
diate profe[or; but even their evidence may approximate to certainty 
beyond any ailignable limits, fo as to amount to a fpecies ofperfuafion, 
from a concurrence of corroborating particulars, \II hich is morally irrc':' 
fiH.ible. Who, e\en at this day. can be afTurixl, that Michael Ano-elo 
planned the fabric of St. Pete~'s at Rome, or fir Chriilopher W~en~ 
St:. Paul's in London, with a fafisfacrion equal to that of the contempo
raries of thefe tranfaettons ? . And yet, what man in his fenfes entertains 
the lean- doubt of thefe refpcClive facts? And fi) it mq;' he with'refpect: 
to the jewiili and cbrifl:ian revelatiolls; and fo it is, notwithflanding 
any argun.ems of Ivir. Paine. A few miftahs of c()pyifis and printers 
make no more alteration in the gf!1lI:ral effefl of t11.,is argument, than a' 
Ilew ilone, or a pinnilclc repaired. will he deemed to abolifh the pre· 
tenfions of. tl1(- pritnary architect to his ftruCture: 

1n the remainder of Mr, W.'s anfwcr, he is for the moil: part 
" occupie~ 
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occupied in correcting ~r.'Paine's notions of redemption, and giving a 
more rational idea of thcnarure of the chri~iall' religion, and of the 
reafon why Chrift died lipan the crofs'; in expretIing his contenipt for 
Thomas Paine's judgment concerning the value of ancient learning; 
and in appealing from his opinion concerning, revelation, to the ID:ofl: 
diftinguifhcd mathematicialls of our, own COUl)try, Bacon, Boyle, New
ton, Locke, Barrow, and ' Hartley, who were firm believers in the 
chriftian revchltion. Of Newton he relates, from the life of Emlyn,. 
'he following pointed reply to Dr. Halley :- , ' . , ' 

P. 5'4,-', Dr', Halley/fays he, c I am always glad to hear you when 
you fpeak about afirOltOmy, ~t other parts of mathematics, becaufe that is 
a fubject you have ftudied,' and well undedtand; but you {houid not 
talk of chr!/Hanity, for yoirhavenot ftudied' it; I have, and knowyou 
know nothing of the matter.', . ' 
Mr. W. might have fpared hisconceillon to Mr. Paine of the ftory of Jo. 

nah and the whale, and his addition to Mr. Paine's merriment on the 
11.1bjeet, of his little black.boy, wh.o eat his bread and cheefe in perfect 
:Eecurity within the belly of a ihark. There is a difference between a 
miracle and an impoffibility; the whale {oi' {hark) might fwallow Jonah, 
but Jonah could not fwallow the whale. , 

Mr. \"1. has written, as ufllal, with ability and /i1irit ; and has cer
tainly done much towards the refutation of Mr. P.: fomething, how
ever, he has left to he done by his fuccdfors in this controverfy. A 
more particular ftatemcnt of the evidence for the genuinenefs of the books 
of fcriptllre, and a more diftinct notice of Mr. Paine's general obfer
"alions on prophecy and miracles, would have rendered the reply more 
complete. 

Faj! Sermons. 

AR 'r. XII. Equality: II Sermon. '['0 czvhich is added, a Sermon preached 
OIl Friday, February 28, 1794" the Day apjoiltted for a Gmera! Fafl • 
.By the Relr • James Hurdis, B. D. Profellor of Peerry in 'the Uni
verfity of Oxford. 8vo.· 63 pages. Price 1S 6d. J011O(on. 1794' 

IN the urf1: of there difcollr{es, the bugbear eiNality, which has oflate 
occafioned fo much needlefs alarm, is attacked by the weapons of 
rhetoric. The profefi()r of poetry preferring, as might be expected. 
the light fl.drmitbillg of oratory, tothe c:ofe fighting of logic, fetches 
Jlis argumerlts from analogical topics; he fbO\vs that. as the members 
of the body cannot fubfi£t without the head; a fhip of war without' 
it's captain and fubordinate officers; a flfet without it's admiral; 
<tn army without it's general and inferiour commanders; a family 
without it's lord and maHer; a hive of bees \vithout their queen; 
the folar fyilcm without a ruling {un and planets of different mag. 
nitudes; or even the inviftble heavens without various orders of 
angels and archangels, cherubim alld frraphim; fo neither can 
human [oc;ety fubfiH vvithout difI-:'rent ranks of men, and degrees of 
power, heJd togetlwr and directed by one fupreme ruler. The prdent 
flate of Great Britain is comrared "irll thofe times in which th,c 
country was diHratl:ed by cid! commotions; and it is on rhe whole 
concluded, that there has been no period in which the conditipn of 
theft kinbdoms has been prdcrab:e to that of th~ rrefc:nt; and confe· 
q'.Jentl y ,that it is :,mredolubl..: to ind uIgc chimerical nO:tions of national 
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Three chapters _~re, ,~d_ded of ane.cdotes to illui1rate the cha .. 
ratters of Lewis xv, Lewis XVI, and the late queen; but we 

have already extended our extraets to a confidcrable length; and 
wiGl to excite rather than to exhaufl: our readers _curiofity with 
refpett to this amufillg and intereiting work. 

THEOLOGY. 

AR't. XXV III. The Age of Jnfidelity .. in An/wer to Cf'ho1!tas Paitt/s 
Age of Reaj(Jtl. By a. Layman. Bvo. 76 Pages. Price l~. 6d. 
:Button. '1794. 
Tins reply to Mr. Paine is divided into two parts; the firft 

containing a [ketch of the eviden~es of chriflianity; the fecond a. 
l'eview of Mr. Paine's objections. Of the former it is unneceifary 
to give an abfl:raCt. It contains a. general ,view of the evidence 
of revelation drawn from the character of the writers of the [crip
ture; from the prophecies, moral character, doCtrines, and mi
ncles of J efus, apd from the rapid progrefs, and the moral in
:fluencc ~Qf chriflianity; but ftated rather in' a 100fe and popular, 
than in a {!-rict1yargumentative way. 

To Mr. Paine's objeEtiol1s ao-ain't a/IV revelation, it is replied, 
that revelation may be c0!111:unicatccl through the medium of a. 
fecond perfon of efrablifhed veracity, provided he produces fatif· 
faCtory credentials of prophecies and miracles, as was done by 
Mofes, and by J efus Chrift. In anfwer to Mr. Paine's objections 
againfl: the chril;ian revelation, this writcI: difiinttly examines 
his~ remarks on the Old and New TeHament. The account of 
the creatio'!J, &c. is fuppofed to have been re'ceived bylVlofes 
from heaven, during llis refi~ence for forty days upon the mOLlnt. 

The rllofaic cofmcgony is afierted to be, in comparifon with the 
wretched and unintelligible reveries of the heathen philofophers, 
as light tochaos. The author underfiands this ,account of the 
origin of the 'world, to be only a deicription of the formation of 
the folar fyitem, and thus ,underitood, he conceives it to be per,· 
fec1:ly ,confiHent with modern difcoveries in aftronomy. 

The hiHory of the fall au r author judges it unnecdr:·uy and 
rlangerous t"9 interpret allegorically; and he maintains, that no
thing can be more probable or rational, thaD this accoLll1t. He 
overlooks, however, many djfficulties~ which confeifedly hang I 

upon the litetal interpretation of this fiory, and refers to former 
writers for the proof, t,hat the Pentateuch was written by Mofes. 
The ifraelitcs, it' is remarked, had more than the bare word of 
Mores for his divine authority, the deli\"cry of the law being 
attended ,~ith many miraculous circumHan'ces. \Vith rerpeEt 
to the rdl: of the Old Tefiament, the author contents himfe1f 
with dropping a feIV general hints, which, for want of fuller' 
i11ufha~ion and confirmation, caft little new light upon the fub· 
jeff. In anfwer to the obfervation, that the term prophet 
meant originally a poet or mdlcialJ, the 'author declare:;, that 
biving examined every text~ in' which this term has been fupp 
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pored to have this mea.ning, he is cOllvinced, that it includes. the 
idea of inCpiration, red 1 0: pretended. . 

Paffing 011 to the N e\v leihment, the writer vindicates the li
teral interpretation of toe biHary of Our Saviour's trmptation, and 
finds nothing ill it, that a wife man needs be afbamd of believing; 
but appears to be unacquainted with the much more fatisfatlory 
explanatioll of the f~ory, on the fuppofitiol~, that th,~ whole paffed 
in the mind of J e~us, as a viGon. To the objettion againfi: the 
reality of Chri:t's relurrettiot}, that he was fcen only by his dif
ciples, the fUllowing reply is offered. 

P. 6 [. 'Su ppoflng for a moment, that God were pleafed to 
make a divine revelation of his will to n10rta15, or to n;quiore our 
affent to a {eries of hiitorical faas, it is certainly, very becoming 
for fuch creatures as we are to diEtate, a priori, the kind and 
degree of evidence on which we chllfe to believethem! Admitting, 
however, that J efus Chrifr had arofe and afcended in the fight 
of all J erufalem, let us fee what better evidence would this. have 
afforded us of the faCt. All the inhabitants of Jerufalem are Ioni 
fince dead; that they did fee it therefore, we could not pollibly, 
have any other evidence than that of a few biilorians of thofe 
ages, and there hifrorians would lay open to the fame cavils and 
objections as the evangelical writers. 1\1 r. P. would frill tell us 
that it refred pponthecredit of eight or nine, (perhaps not fo 
many) witndfes who fay they faw it; and that the ref!: of the in
habitants faw it, whence" all the reil: of the world are called 
upon to believe it." And if he could meet with but one unbe
lieving Thomas, who being abfent from J erufalem,.happened not 
to fee it, he would add "Thomas did not b'elieve the refun-etHon; 
and as they fay, would not believe, without having ocular and 
manual "demonfrration himfelf. So neither 'l.uill I; and the reafon 
is equally as good for me, and for every other perfon, as Jor 
Thomas." So that the objeCtion to the fmall number of witneffes 
of this event is reduced to a mere cavil, for if "ocular and ma
nual demonftration" be neceJJary, then 110 hifioric evidence call 
be fuffiCient.' ' 

That ]\;Ir. Paine !bould admit the evidence of the jews, whofe 
anceftol's crucified Chriit, againft his'divine authority, and at 
the fame time reject their teftimony in favour, of the miracles of 
l\lo[es, is judged unreafonable. For a reconciliation of the ap
parently different accounts of the refurreC1:ion, the reader is refer
red to the n1ailerly treatifes cf Gilbert \Veit, and Dinan,; and he 
is reminded; that peither of them was a clergyman, or wrote for 
interefl:. ' 

On the fubject of myfleries, this writer does not furrender tq 
the enemies, of revelation the peculiar Plyftcries of chrifl:ianity, 
but retains the doctrine of the trinity, and ~thel' orthodox tenets; 
not thinking it worthy any exertions, to defend a (yfiem of chrif
tianity reduced ~o theftandard of l'iatural religiOl'h and mere mo .. 
rality •. \Vhether fuch a pertinacious adherence to points, which 
furnith infidels with fome of theirmofr powerful weapons of hoi
tility, will be ferviceable to the caufe of cluifiianity, m~y per"'! 
h'fF.~ be reafonably quefrioned. . .. 
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.Up~n the' ohjeffion of improbability of Ipir'ac1eg, ~h(f onfy con"" 
:fideratIOll of any moment, fuggefted 111 thIs reply, IS, that je[u8 
being', as Mr. Paine admits, a virtllous and amiable man, whO' 
preached f;xcdlellt morality, it is wholly inconfiftent with this 
charaCter to fl1ppofc, that his miraeles were only tricks to imp'ofe 
on vulgar credulity. 

This Anfwcr to the Age of Renfou, though doubtlefs well in
tended, in marly rcfpects falls iliort of what might be expe6ed 
and wifhed on fo important a fubjet1, in reply to a w!'iter who 
polfeffd fnch populartalents as Mr. Paine. . , 

.AR.T. XXIX. Sermons on Jame of the pritl(ipa! Doflritm of the Chryi/¥1fl 
Religion ~ 'With prati/cai IJifermces ami 1 mpro'VeJllC/lts. By Edward 
Sti1lingfleet .. M. A. Chaplain to the Right Honourable William, 
Earl of Dartmouth, and late Minifl:er of Weft Bromwich, Sta.f. 
fordfhire. 8vo. 43 I pages. Price 58. fewed. York". Peacock: 
London". Rivingtons. 179+. 

~ THOSE theological tenets, which have been hitherto cammol'll}' 
%eceived as tfle peculiar doctrines bf chriftianity, are aimoft exclull\'ely 
~he fubjeCts infifted upon in thefe fermons. They are not treated ill 
the way of logical argumentation, or biblical criticifrn, but in that of 
'popular ilIufl:ration, and practical improvement. The fallen ftate of 
Plan~ the weaknefs of human reafon ... the vicarious, [ufferings and atone
mt!nt of ehrin,. the f.leceffity of the fanctifying and regenerating in-
fiuences of the holy fpidt, are this preacher's favourite topics, upon 
which he expatiates in plain and ea[y langu<lge, with frequent quo. 
tation& from fcripture. The author's zeal for what he deems the tFUtl< 
-Df the gofpel does not, however, lead him to neglect the enforce
ment of it's duties. HeC'onfiders thefe dothine& as moll: friendly to 
nwraliry, and moft conducive to true peace and ~omfort of mind; 
and accordingly directs his hearers to the praCtical ufe of them, in 
the conc1ufiol} of his theoretical fermons, and fometimes. makes chrif~ 
tian obedience the entire fubject of his difcour[e. Even upon con .. 
trm'erted points, though his opinions appear to be orthodox, he ex:~ 
pre1Tes himfelf with caution, and often in fcriptural Janguaglf. On 
the fabjeet of the trinity he makes ufe of {uch general terms as might 
fuit any fyftem. 

, G"od,' fays he, £ reprefents himfeTfto us in the holy fcriptures un
~er the names and charaBers of father f fon, and holy ghoft, and each i~ 
fpoken of as God. '-Afterwards,.' God has been pleafed to reveal him"" 
klf to us, in his holy word, as an eternal, almighty,. aU-wife, and 
good creator- and governor of the world, who has particularly mani
feSted ni~ love to us, as father, fon, and holy ghoft, in the glorious 
work ~f redemption.' And fpeaking of the Jehovah of the Old. 
Teil:ame!l~ as the only true felf-exiitent God" he fays, , In the New 
'Tefl:ament ~irpenfil.tion, the people of God are defcribed as thofe 
wnp are admitted into covenant with the fame God. only under a 
~ifferent J1{7t1f(', vjz~father, fan, and holy ghoft.~ From this brief 
account, our readers will know what to expect from thefe [erruoI13,~ 
wit1lOtlt further extraets. The fubjet1s are, the different effects of the 
preaching of the ewfs; the nature and fpiritual worfhip of God; the 
poor and contrite fririt bIe{[c~l; Jefus Chrift the only foundation ~f 
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man"s falvation; the excellency of the khowledge of Jefus Chrift. 
Chrift our fpiritual phyfician; t.he names and titles of Chrift; the 
brazen ferpent a type ofChl'i~ crucified; the viCtory over death throu~h 
J efus Chrift ~ the afc~nfion and kingly power of Chrift; the promlfe 
of the holy ghoft fulfilled; conformity to the death (lnd tefurreruo~ 
of Chrift; ~he feaft of the chriftian pafiover ~ what it is to be bor~ 
again, and the neceffity of it;. the w<\y and dllty of keeping a con
fcie'nce void of offence; ~hriftians to fhow forth an exemplary con
verfation; St. Peter's cha,raCter and conduct coqfidered; Paul's dif
courfe before Felix confidered; the certainty and nature of a reft t~ 
the people of God i the hope of eternal glory, an encouragement t() 
prefs on tp it! 

.f\R T. xxx. .IJ Sermon j1'eached at the Amri'Vtifary Muting if thl S~JJS 
if the Clergy, ill the Cathedral Church of St. Paul, on'FhurfdtlJ-. 
MCl)' I6~ 1793-' By the Rev. Griffith Griffith, M. A~ Rector of 
St. Mary Ie Bow, London, and domeftic Chaplain to His Grace 
the Archbifhop of Cante~bury. To which are added, Lifts of the 
Nobility, Clergy, and Gentry, who have he en Stewards for the 
Feafts of the Sons of th!! Clergy, together with the Names of the 
Preachers~ and the Sums colleCted at the Aqniverfary Meeting!~ 
fince the Yt::ar O~l. fto. H pages! Price lS, •. Rivingtons~ 

J 79+' 
AFTE&. th~ nllmer01.1S fermons which have been publHhed on dle 

pccafion of anni verfary meetings of the fons of th~ clergy, it would 
be IIlnreafonable to expeCt much pew matter i~ this difcourfe. The 
general arguments for charity have been fo often repeated, and the 
l)articular' claims of the objeCts of this charity have been fo often 
flated, that novelty rouft give way to propriety, and the preacher muft 
be fatisfied to repeat old arguments with perfpicuity and energy. This 
praife is due to the prefent difcourre; and the writer h.a5 befides the 
p,.1erit Qf iQtradudng a confideration· in fav()ur of the charity, drawq 
from the times. When the national benevolence has arifen to fuch ~ 
pitch in the caqfe of a foreign clergy, he very juftly' cop~Iudes. th~ 
~t Play b~ exreCte~ fO regard ·it's owp clergy lYith peculiar concern. 

I . 
:{ 

,A.R T. XXXI. A Sermo,n preached hiforflhr hpnourahle Houfe ojCommonl, 
at St. ¥argtlret~s, Wefllninfler, on ,[,hur/day, ]anua1J' 30 , 1794: 
J3eil1g the Day appointed to he ohfervrft a~ ilie Pa} of th~ MarlJ'r~~ln tf 
Killg Chu-tes /. By the Rev. Thomas 'Hay, A. M. Chaplam tq 
the Houfe of ~OPlIPops! . tto. 30 pages. Price ~s. W~,ttsr 
~79+' 
ACE N ERA L review is in this fermQP ta\<.en of the civil diifentions 

pf the Jaft centtiry, in order to deduce frqrn them a ~arning to the.. 
prefent times. The ~alamities of that period are exhibited as an in· 
ihuCtive lcffon on the danger of fanatical intemperance; ~nd ~pe recent 
.events in France are reprefented as affording a melancholy example of 
the ftill more lamentabledfeets of irreligion.' Whe~~eis ipferred, .il1 
~onclufion, the indifpenf4ble neceBity qf t~ue religion lO the iupport 
.of civil government and focial order. Without determining the degree 
pf accuracy with which facts are h~re Hated, the propriety of the ge
p.er~J con~lufi~~l d4~\Yn fr0In them mayp~ readily adffi~~te~.!And it 
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~A rURAL PHILOSOPHY. 

ART. VII. AC'rJl1cije Jiz'ew of the HiftoryoJ Relr'gioul KtJowleJge./rom 
the C1oeation of the frorld to the Eflablflbmetit of Chrijlitl1Iity. I11M:ded 
as au I'ltrodtlt!lion for rOll1lg Pelfom and, others to 'a proper App,O(he1!Jio1t 
of the Origin, Progi-eft, PriJldples, olldjillal Settlemmt of the Chrijikm 
Church j 071 the AuihOi'ity of the Holy ScriptMes. 8vo. 2 I 0 pages. 
Price 38. fewed •. Robinfons. 1794. 
V PO N orthodox principles, and according to the more popular in

terpretations of the bible, this is a good manual of fcripture hifiory. 
It comprehends the whole period from the creation of the world to the 
fourth ceniuryof the d'.;.,!rifiian era. It fiates the leading facts in con4 

eife terms, and \virh fuch gloife?s upon the narrative, as have commonly 
~een put upon them by thofe commentators. who adhere to the efiab
lifhed f}rHem of doCtrine. Sundry connecting portions of hiftory are
added, from tlle apocryphal books and from other writings, but with
out any references to authorities. 

AR T. V II r • ReaJon md Revelation: or a brief An/wer to I.Jlx)!!lol 
Pohle's late Work, eutitled " The Age of ReaJim." By Thomas 
Eentley. I zmo. +0 pages. no publilliers name. J 794 •. 
FROM the cheap form in which this pamphlet is printed, it appears 

intended for general circulation, as a popular reply to Mr. Paine's Age 
of Reafon. And if familiarity and vulgarity of language were all 
that were necc£fary~ this piece tnight anfwer the purpofe. But it has 
both deficiencies and i~dundancies, which render it very imdequate to 
the defign of counteracting the infeCtion of Mr. Paine's infidelity. In 
that accurate inquiry and methodical difcuffion, which the fubjeCt re
quires, it is deficient; for the writer only throws ,out a few curfory 
alfertions in oppofition to the obfervations of Mr. Paine. In eafy be
lief it is redundant; for, though Mr., B. rejects )llany articles of 
orthodox: faith, he believes that Socrates, and many other heathens, had 
an internal, mental revelation from God; that the wifdom of an 
Alfred, a 'Wickliffe, a Luther, and a Locke, ... vas immediately commu
nicated from heaven; and that he him[elf, with many of his acquaint
ances, has had experience of thefe communications in dreams and 
vifions, in which one thing has been reprefented by another.-In fllOrt7' 
!vIr. B. has too 1ittle learning and philofophy, and too much fanaticifin,. 
lO write a rational and fatisfaetory anfwer to the" Age of Reafon." 

NATURAL PHfI-OSOPHY. 

AR r. IX. A Vie'll} of Natuu', in Letters to a Cf'rm.rellrr 1?7l10ttJ( th~ 
Alps. !riff; Re}!elli01lS OIl Atheijlical Poi/o/n/by, now e.~'empliJied 
ill France. By Richard JofcphSulivan, Efq. F. R. s. and 
.1-'.A. s. ill fix Volumes. . 

[Continued from p.1ge I S of this 'Volume.J 

OF the valuable contents of this work, the refLllt of ingenuiqr 
and induHry happily united, our readers are already in part ap
prized, from the account we have given of the fidl: two volumes, 
and the copious extraCts which we have laid before them on fe
veral cllriou~ and important fllbje{ts in phyfics. In our account 
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